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lmplementing the South Auckland Diabetes Plan: barriers and lessons

DavidSimmons, Professorof RuralHealth,Universityof Melbourne.Shepparton,Victoria,Australia;TimKenealy,
General Practitianer, Papakura; David J Scott, Endocrinologist, Kawakawa Bay, South Auckland.
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In November 1992, the South Auckland Diabetes Plan was
launched.r  Diabetes had h i ther to been recognised as a
major problem in South Auckland.2'r The Plan, an attempt
to stimulate local effort to meet the needs clearly defined
by the South Auckland Diabetes Survey,a-6 was developed
by a representative committee ('the South Auckland
Communiry Diabetes Planning Group') and distributed to
all local general practitioners (GPs) and agencies involved
in the delivery of care to diabetes. The South Auckland
Diabetes Project (SADP), with its diabetes research ream,
was established concurrentlv to address those activities
unlikely to be undertaken by eitl-rer general practice or
secondary services.T Immediately after the launch of the
Plan, the New Zealand healdr reforms led to rhe local
establishment of f ive different Independent Practit ioner
Associations (IPAs), the replacement of most of the exisring
hosp i t a l  managemen t  and  ma jo r  changes  i n  hea l t h
promotion activities.

An economic evaluation of the Plan confirmed that its 'net

benefits' were 'sigrrificandy positive'. An evaluation by the
N{inistry of Health and the NortJrern Regional Health
Authority in July 1993 supponed the implementarion of the
Plan and funding for the SADP.e Plans for the Northern
Regional Ilealth Authority in 1996,10 New Zealandlt and
Otagor2 have been built upon that from South Auckland. At
the time of the Plan, a referee of rhe paperr prophedcally
asked who would ensure implementation of the plan. It is
t imely to rev ierv the extent  to  which the Plan was
implemented, barriers to that process and lessons learnt
along the way.

Implementing the South Auckland Diabetes Plan
J-he Plan defined primary, secondary and tertiary prevenrion
strategies to enhance quality of life issues, and reduce the
growth in social and financial costs caused by diabetes.'l'here 

were 68 recommendations grouped into 38 major
recommendarions: eight related to patient and community
enrpowerrnent, nine to access to care, sixteen to improving
coordination and standardisation of care and five to diabetes
detection. Figure I summarises recommendations in the
Plan, displaying which components were funded direcdy (at
least in part) and which were implemented.' I ' he  

S  ou th  Auck land  I - I ea l t h  d iabe tes  se rv i ces
established six new community clinics two to three years
after the launch of the Plan and transferred a diabetes
nurse specialist from the outpatient services to the wards.'l'he 

former was associated with a reduced default rate
(unpubl ished) and the la t ter  wi th an improvemenr in
inpatient diabetes care.rl The changes were unfunded and
the delay was due principally to res-isrance to the move to
more community based care by some staff, particularly
the addidonal travell ing, and the absence of additional
resources required to service the need. Other notable, but
funded achievements, were the expansion of podiatric and
ophthalmological services in 1995 and 1998 respectively.
I{owever, no funding was available for the identif ied
unmet dietetic needs (the inpatient service was in fact
rcduced) or for other diabetes staff (indeed, the total
diabe tcs nurse specialist complemcnt was also reduced).

Barriers to success; three critical failures
Financial constraints affecting patients and services, perscnal
barriers to self care and the coordination/standardisation of
care were revealed as key barriers to success.la,li 

-fhere 
were

three major failures:
l .  The fa i lure to increase substant ive ly  the d ieret ic ,

education and medical time had a major impact on the
ability to provide the care required.

2. The failure to address the personal cosrs of caret6
reduced adherence to glucoie monitoring and seif-
medication.

3.  The fa i lure to appoint  a South Auckland wide
coordinator of lifestyle programmes, provision of clinical
care, information flow, a District Diabetes Advisory
Group and the response to c l in ica l  inc idents and
complaints. This failure allowed duplication and gaps in
care to continue.

The failure to introduce srategies to increase detection of
diabetes in the wider communitli and during pregnanry is a
reflecdon of the lack in population based coordinarion.

Empowering communities and patients: slow

Progress
After launching the Plan, the SADP anempred to maintain a
representarive'Diabetes Advisory Council'. Attendance was
patchy, and the group eventually folded after fouryears because
of lack of authority and a working conrdinator. The Mangere
Diabetes Integrated Care Pilot Projectri included the
establishment of a Manukau Diabetes Forum, a process
initiated with zupport of the Manukau Counties Ilealth Forum.
This faltered due to a lack of fr*di"g and a perceived focus on
Mangere.

One area of greater success was the devclopment of
community diabetes educator courses for Maori and Pacific
Islanders. Over J0 individuals passed rhrough rhe courses
run joindy by the Manukau Insdrute of Technology, South
Auckland Flealth, the SADP and the Universiry of Auckland.
Most participants are now in the health workforce (paper
submined). Unfom:nately, funding for these courses has
been withdrawn by North Health.

Information: partial success
The information aspects of the plan are increasingly being
implemented.'fhe SADP with regional health authoriry and
pharmaceutical company support established the Diabetes
Care Support Service.rs The experience gained was a major
contribution to the recent Diabetes Health Information
Project . re The d iabetes serv ices in  Auckland are now
working together to develop diabetes ciinical sofrware
tailored to dre needs of the New Zealand situarion. There
had been an opporruniry to create an integmred electronic
diabetes record in primary and specialist care in Mangere,
but local issues and privacv considerations delaved full
implementation.

Coordination: the big fail
It is clear after six years that a major factor blocking
implementation of the diabetes plan is lack of coordination.
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Implemented Not Implemented
r, . Pilot C-omouniry br.ced rwrrcncsr4ifc rtylc pmgmc (2)!r
c .  Evdue t cu rc fu l ncsco fu rgc t i ngh igh ;d rgn ;upp ' '
r Providc dirbctcs raining-to co-md"niry btcd i",orrcCo
. Dismbutc targtn for carc to dl Gpfs
. . &tsblish dbcict widc diebctcs audit (2fs
. Pilot merlods !o rddress rcrsons for dcfeult from carcm

FUnded : Prild 
ncrworh of Mrori/prcific hlmd cuppon groupCR

t rpmyc rccrcss to podlrtrf
. Introducc rctinal photognphln ud inroducc lrcal rctind

' photocorgqlario"icri"".d,' .
. hcmo"c lf6 * oo glr.orc tJni . .
. ,Iopmvc suppon fur Gp bascd carcil

Coordinatc u inggraed epprorch m lifesrylc(2)M
r.rruc uDrvcrsal scnccnlng for gerudonal diabctes

' Dcvelop tdlorcd diebctcr cducation mercrirfusl
. Iacrcascd aumbcr Maori and paci6c Island dirbctcs workcrsB
. Inaoducc inprticnt Diabctes Nurse rpccielist scrvid
. Inucgretc South Auctdend Digbctcg Cenrc iato scrviccf

L\Ot . . Move diabctcs clids into corunuiw (2)lt
l'unded . Devclop rnd pitot patient carri"d oot if

r Disrnbutc paticns'chartcr to all paricne
r Emphasisc need to havc onc Gp and to assuc screcnins (j)
. Fmd e district diebctcs coordinator
. 

Qffcr all inpadenrs diabetcr cducation be forclafur discfrarcc
. Provide at out of houn cfinic ud advisorv scrvicc (2)
. 

T1r1d 6 furtlrer community cducators, 2 diabcts nuncs, 2 dietidans, 0.lFTE
dirbctcs specialist

. Rcducc paticnt out ofpoc&cr cxpcnses

. Introduce retinal.photography in diffe rent sitcs (pin'of cyc *wie
rccomendauonl

. 
lpili. follow up for peoplc with past GDM.rIGT (2)

. llloycveluarc screening days by Gp/diabetes scvice
o ,\{aiquin Diaberes Advisory Couol (2)

Figure 1' Components of PIan by implemenrion andf:nding status, Numbers in parentheses indicate the number o[recommendarions.

Key to providcn and frndcn: (S) - South Aucllmd Diabctes projcct; (L! . South AucLland Health; (R) _ Nonh Health; (M) . Mmgere Integrated Cue projecq (p) _Pharm:ccuticel indurry suppon. Some components includc more than one recomendation. GDM:'gesucionJ;t.b.;;;;iil. IG-l; impaired glucose tolermce.

The GP audit showed that local Gp services were at least as
good as those overseas.2o Similarly, specialist services
provided quality educarion and clinical ."." to those who
attended within rhe resources available. Inparient activities
were a lso wel l  ranked in the hospi ia l  roundtable
(unpublished data). The problem is rhai activities are not
l inked,  and the gaps of  1992 remain.  Thc fa i lure in
coordination has been at two levels: at the level of provider
organisarions as already discussed, and at the patient level.
At the padent level,-many diabetic patienti experience
uncoord.inated episodic primary and-secondary care. A
comlet i t ive model  does noth ing to improve th is .
Furthermore, coordination takes non--patient contact time.
and this has not been specifically funded.

The need for protected staff t ime has been shown
elsewhere.2r The appointrnent of dinical care coordinators is
associated wirh an improvement in glycaemic conEol which san
lead to a 60% reduction in compiicatioru.22,r The role of these
individuals is not only ro piovide clinical care, but also
coordinate other components of their care and to observe
targes and referral pathwap (the standards referred to in the
PIan). In rhe Mangere Projecg this parient care coordination
role wa.s_ successfully refined through a joint consultation
q.TTt'iand the job termed'Diabetes Care promoter'(DCp).
A DCP is a named diabetes clinician (ee Gp, diabetei nurse
specialist, podiatrist, specialist) who ha's rime reserved for
9*o.i"g and coordinatinq all care delivered by the complete
diabetes team. The individual is readily """.rribl", prorrld.,
p-:rso_nal lgpport, has health s5ntems expertise and firll .."o, to
all related health care information and ii already involved in the
:rr. 9f the patient. The_ role had already been successfully
inroduced into the local Diabetes in pregnancy services with a
domiciliary diabetes midwife, and was .ri*i"t a with reduced
admission rates, length of stay and improved glycaemic control
(paper submined). South Auckland Health is ibout to inroduce
the 

.role. for other padent €roups at high rislc 'fhe 
Mangere

Project is pilodng such a role in general practice.

Primary prevention: time to implement
Although coordination of all involved in l ifesryle and
awareness programmes has not happened in South Auckland

(mainly because of the lack of funding for coordination and
the imposirion of the more competiriie environment), many
posirive events have occurred. The Agencies for trlutrltion
Action 

F{o*p_ is, anempting to .oorlinate projects on a
national level. Both rhe SADP pacific Isfands Church
programme and the Ola Fa'autauta pro jec124,2r  .  have
demonstrated that a structured and modular l i feswle
programme can control weight in the Samoan communiry. A
number.of lifestyle intervenEons are underway but these'are
generally not integrated with the local general Dracric€
services nor with each other.

Conclusions
The South Auckland Diabetes plan was based upon ,hard,
local data relating ro needs. It was devised by a group
representing patients, the providers of care urrd tfr."high
risk groups in the community. Implementarion of 20 of jg
recommenda t i ons  was  ach ieved  by  a  number  o f
enthusiast ic  ind iv iduals through lob 'by ing and other
ac t i v i t i es .  Many  key  c l i n i ca l  , . . . ,  , . * . l n  se r i ous l y
underfunded; the personal costs of diabetes care and neei
lor  pat ient  centred serv ice del ivery have not  been
addressed. We believe that rhe competit ive purchasing
model contributed to the difficulties in introduiing ,u.h i
coordinated approach to care. In essence, the plan-has nor
be-en implemented to the. extenr required, and five year
follow up data (paper submired) ,ho*"j that berween
l99l/2 and 1996/7, glycaemia and blood pressure conrol
have worsened. We srongly recommend that a neecls and
geographically defined population based approach to
funding be introduced for diabetes care, intorporating
specific disrrict and patient coordination ,"*i""r. A_i
outcomes moni tor ing system permi t t inq nat ional  and
international benchmarking should be esiablished under
the jo int  contro l  o f  the key pat ient  and c l in ic ian
s.takeholder organisations. Servicis provided to prevent
diabetes complications need to be free or at minimal cost
to the. parient at the point of care. The key components of
the Plan remain even more valid todav than in-l992. and
the financial and socieral costs of noi implementing rhe
plan are increasing rapidly.
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LETTERS
Lettcrs to the editor should be signed by all authors, typewrittsn in doublespacing, not exceed 400 words and l0 referqnces.
References should be in the Vancouver style. Over long letters may be shortened without reference to the author unless it is
specifically stated otherwise. Priority of publication may be given to short letters.

Ethical responsibilities of doctors
and managers
For  a  pub l i c  sec to r  hea l t h  se r v i ce  t o  be
success fu l ,  managemcn r  and  hea l t h  ca re
p r o f e s s i o n a l s  m u s t  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  i n  a
reasonably col legia l  way.  Only then can t l re
b e s t  h e a l t h  c a r e  b e  g i v e n  w i t h i n  t h e
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  a v a i l a b l e  f i n a n c e .  T h i s  i s
s ta t i ng  t he  obv ious ,  and  t ha t  i s  why  t he
art ic le by Gi l let t  is  so disappoint ing (NZ
Med J 2000; I  l  3:  232-3).  An opportuniry has
been missed to impartially assess the reasons
fo r  t he  f a i l u re  o f  endoscope  c l ean ing  a t
Chr istchurch and to examine any under ly ing
ethical  issues.  Instead,  we got  an : r t tack on
managemenr that  cont inual ly  referred ro past
events which I  rh ink are largely i r re levant  to
th is recent  oroblem.

The key issues in the failure of endoscope
cleaning that occurred in Gastroenterology at
Ch r i s t chu rch  F losp i t a l  a re  we l l  known ,
foilowing the investigarion carried our by the
I l ea l t h  and  D i sab i l i t y  Commiss ione r .  He r
repon was issued on 9 September 1999 and is
ava i l ab l e  on  t he  F lea l r h  and  D i sab i l i t v
Commissions Website (www.hdc,org.nz - c[cl
on opinions index 1999). It is astonishing that
Gillen did not refer to this repon or draw ir to
the attention of those reading his anicle.

Failure of endoscope cleaning was noted on
27 April 1999 and was immediarely corrected.
There were no paticnts put at risk following tbat
time. The issue faced by the Deparunent of
Gastroenterology and the adminisuation was
how this problem should best be handled. These
decisioru were not eary to make and required
discussion wi th in the organisat ion between
clinicians and adminisn'ators, as well as seeking
ouuide expen advice. The professional advic!
obmined differed with regard to the best course
o f  ac t i on .  These  d i scuss ions  i nvo l ved  t he
gas t roen te ro l og i s t s ,  bu t  un fo r t una te l y  t he
surgeons, who also perform endoscopies, were
not included. This was a genuine oversight
which is  no doubt regret ted,  but  the dai ly
supervision of the sterifisation of equipment is
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often left to others. There were also eood
reasons to involve as few staff as possible ii rlre
early stages, as discussed below.

The discussions in May 1999 centered on
what was the most appropiiate course of acrion
to take,  and then how could th is best  be
implemented. ln other words, what was in the
pa t i en t ' s  bes t  i n t e res t s?  I t  was  dec ided  t o
organise a complete recal I  of  a l l  pat ients
through their general pracdtioner and have full
documentation prepared for both patients and
doctors. This was to ensure that patients and
the profession were correctly informed as to
the risks involved and the course of acrion
proposed. This sequence of evenrs is described
in the Health and Disabiliry Commissioner's
repon (1999).

In my view, this process appeared to work
wel l .  Pat ients were natural ly  very concerned,
but there \tras no excessrve or unnecessary
anxiety, as this had been prevenred by thl
provision of accurate written information. I
was working in general practice at the dme,
and a nunrber of  pat ients in the pract ice
received these let ters and appreciated the
way in which the matter had biin handled. If
the problem had simply been referred back to
each  o f  t he  re fe r r i ng  consu l t an t s /
endoscopists to do whatever they thought
appropr iate,  I  am sure chaos would have
resul ted.  I t  might  have avoided upsert ing
indiv idual  doctors,  but  i t  would certa in ly not
have  been  i n  t he  pa t i en t ' s  bes t  i n t l r es t
because of the inevitable confusion and even
hyster ia that  might  have fo l lowed. I t  was
equally importanr to make sure thar norhing
leaked out to the media prematurely, before
p l a n s  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  p r o b l e m  h a d  b e e n
comp le ted .  The  dec i s i on  t o  ca l l  a l l  t he
pat ients back and test  them on rwo occasions
created a huge logist ic  problem. The wider
the consultation within Canterburv Heahh.
the more l ikely i r  was that  the mei ia woul i
hear about the oroblem.

Professor Gi l let t  could have examined a
number of issues. These include why did the
error occur? Was it a systems error? Was it the
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error  of  an indiv idual(s)? Was there some
comb ina t i on  o f  t he  two?  Wha t  was  t he
appropriate response? Should norh.ing have been
done because the risk was so low? Should one
only test those endoscopy padena at panicularly
h i g h  r i s k ?  O r  w a s  i t  a p p r o p r i a t c  r o  r e s r
everyone, and ifso, how often should it be done,
once, rwice or more?

The i l logical  aspect  of  Gi l let t 's  ar t ic le was
tha t  i t  d i d  no t  ana l yse  any  o f  r he  above
complex issues,  but  assumed that  i t  was a
systems problem and assumed that  i r  was
re l a ted  t o  t he  p rev i ous  d i f f i cu l t i e s  a t
Canterbury Fleal th.  These problems were
out l ined ar  length in rhe Stent  repon of  1998,
the Stent  report  that  Gi l let t  d id refer  to!
Many of  the v iews expressed by Gi l let r  have
been described frequently in rhe press by rhe
Chr i s t chu rch  F losp i t a l s  Med i ca l  S ta f f
Association (CHMSA) and others, so we are
already fami l iar  wi th them. CHMSA did a
great  job in drawing everyone's atrent ion to
the issues which led to the I998 Stenr repon.
In my view, rhat report in effect backed what
C H M S A  h a d  b e e n  s a y i n g ,  a n d  s e v c r e l y
c r i t i c i s e d  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ,  M i n i s r r y  o f
Heal th,  Canterbury Heal th,  and in panicular
CCMAU. However, it is quire irrelevanr to
drag all this out again in the context of the
f a i l u r e  o f  e n d o s c o p y  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  i n
Gastroenterology. You might even say rhat ir
was unethical  to do sol  Grant  Gi l lem missed
an opportuni ty to mal .e some worthwhi le
observat ions f rom an ethic ist 's  perspect ive,
but unfortunately, merely used it as an excuse
to  be ra te  Hea l t h  Adm in i s t r a to r s  w i t hou t
giving any justification for doing so.

Dr Michael Beard,
Christchuch.

(Dr Beardwas ashed to prodace a report undcr legal
priuilege on the failure of endorcopy stcrilisation 11
the Corporate Solicitor, Canterburl IIealtb.
Following contuhation witb Cantcrbury iieu!t!:
clinical staff, tbb rcport was umpletcd in early

June I 999).
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